
Deoision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STA1'E OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the U~tter or the APplioation ) 
of THE VISALIA l!l.ECTRIC RA.II.RO.AD ) 
COMP~~~ a corporation, tor author-) 
1ty to sell to B. G. Rooke, of the) 
City or lindsay, in the County ot ) 
Tulue, s'tate of California, cel:'- ) 
te.1n real :i'roperty in said county ) 
01' TUlare particularly desoribed. ) 

-------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

Applicat10n No. 16238 

ORDER ...... ~----

The Vi :el.ia Eleotric Railroad Company. eo oorpor8.t1on~ 

tiled the above entitled application w1th this Commission on the 

leth day or ~anuary, 1930, aSking tor authority to sell a oertain 

pa~oel o~ operative :i'roperty, more partioUlarly described herein

etter, to B. G. Rooke tor the S'UJn of $957.71 .. 

Applicant states that the p~perty whioh it prQposes 

to sell is at the present time oocupied by e. citru:s fruit packing 

honse,With its appurtenances, which is owned and operate~ by said 

E: .. G. Booke; that said B .. G. Rooke is d.esirous or purohasing said 

pro~rty in order to facilitate the conduot of his oitrus rr~it 

packing opere.tions; that it is no 10nge:- necesse...""'Y that appl.1cant 

retain said property ror railroad purposes and that the interests 

to the public ~111 be best served by tho sale or 'said p~pert~. 

The Commission is of the opinion that the sale or said property 

conserve~ the pu~lie 1nterests; that this is not a matter in whioh 
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a public hearing is neoessary and that this application should be 

granted, subject to the oonditions hereinafter specified, therefore, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED that Visalia Electric Railroad Co~ 

pany be and it is hereby eutho:ized to sell to B. G. Rooke that 

cer~a1n parcel of property desoribed as tollows: 

~That portion 0: the east halt ot the northeast 
quarter of Section thirty-four (34), in Township 
seventeen (17) south, Range twenty-six (26) east, 
or the Mo~t Diablo Base and Meridian, to-Wit: 

~Beginn1ng at a point on the north line of that 
oerta±n piece or parcel or' land conveyed by 
Jesse, B. Agnew, Wilma Casebeer, Agnew, his Wife, 
~nd Phil M. Baier, a widowe~, to the Visalia 
Electric Railroad Co~pany by Deed recorded in 
Volume 272, Page 414, Official Reoords or said 
County of TUlare, said pOint of beginn1ng being 
distant south one hundred two (lOZ) feet and 
south eighty-eight degrees and forty-nine minutes 
(sao 49') west six hU~dred (600) feet from the 
northeast corner of seid Section thirty-tour (34); 
thence from said point or beginning south one 
degree and eleven minutes (l~ 11') east one hUndred 
fifty (150) feet to a point; thence south eighty
eight degrees and forty-nine minutes (seo 49') west 
six hundred (600) feet to a noint; thence north one 
degree and eleven ~nutes (l~ Ilt) west one hundred 
fifty (150) feet to a point in said north line of 
land conveyed by Jesse B. Agnew, Wilma Casebeer 
Agnew and Phil. M. Baier ~o the Visalia Eleotric 
Railroad Company; thence continu'1:o.g north one degree 
and eleven minutes (1° lIt) west ten (10) feet to a 
point; thence north eighty-eight degrees and forty
nine minutes (880 49') east six hundred (600 ) teet 
to a point; :hence south one degree end eleven min
utes (1° 11') east ten (10) feet to a point of be
ginning, containing 2.2038 acres of land;~ 

and. as shown by the map Exhibit trA~ attaohed to the ~pplioe.tion, 

subject to the following conditions: 

(1) APplicant shell, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this CommiSSion, in writing, of the oompletion of the prop

erty transfer herein authorized. 

(2) The authority herein granted shall not be oonstrued 

as a determination by this Co~ss1on of the value ot the property 

tor any purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 
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(3) If said property shall not have been. tre.nsfel"red 

within one year ~rom the date ot t~1e order, the author1z~tlon 

herein granted s~all then lapse and beoome VQid, unless further 

t1me is granted by subsequent order. 

(4) The Comm1ssion resenes the right to make such 

further orders relative to this matter as to 1t may seem right 

end proper and to revoke its permiss10n it, in its judgment, 

the public convenience and necessity demand su~h aetion. 

The authority heroin granted shall becomo etfect1ve 

on the date hereot. 

San Francisoo, Cal1fornia, this ;29d day 

, 1930. 

co:cm1ssioners. 
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